
Stomach ills
7ermanently disappear after drinking theclebrated Shivar Mineral Water. Positivelypuaranteed by noney-back offer. Tastes'Ie; costs a trifle. Delivered anywherc by)ur Laurens Agents, J. C. .Shell & Co.

PEPTO-MANGAN
FOR

"SPRING FEVER"
Spring Days Are Treacherous-6erisDon't Disappear with Cold Weather.
AND BLOOD IS SLUGGISH AND

WEAK.
Don't Take Chances If You Feel Bad.Enrich. Your Blood With

Pepto-Xangan.There is a great deal of serious sick-
ness in the S6pring.
And It Is easy to see why. Longweeks pent up Indoors, too little exer-

cise and fresh air, winter sicknesses
not entirely over 'with, a generally'lowered vitality. tBlood weak and
sluggish. Then come fine Springdays-that are not as warm as they
seem; or sudden changes in the weath-
er, and you haven't taken proper .pire-
cautions.

Vigorous, red-blooded people don't
often get sick. If you're not feeling
your best, get -Popto-Mlangan of yourdruggist and take it to build up your
blood. This effective and agreeable
tonic has been tested for over thirty
years and .physiclan,s everywhere.
recommend it for run-down, pale, and
anemic people.
The whole family should take Pepto-

Mangan-it is good health insurance.
IBesides, what a joy it is to feel fit and
tine--ready for anything! To have an
abundance of energy and enthtisiasm!

Pepto-Mangan' Is for sale at your
druggist's, and in both liquid and tab-
let form. There is no difference in
medicinal value. Take whichever you
prefer. llut to make sure you get the
genuine, ask for "Oude's Pepto-.lan-
gan" and see that the name ''Gud-'s"
is on the package.-Advrtisement.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs irt
performing their functions. Keep-
your vital organs healthy witt

GOLDMR XL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates
ystal organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every boa

nnd Aept no imitation

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

alotabs

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain..
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages
Price 35c.

DeliciousSyrup
Wilth Cherry Flavor

for

Coughs,
Colds,
Sore Throats.

Formerly Tar Balsam

It Instantly warms the body, loosens the
phlegm, clears thte head, chest and nos:riis
and relieves the sore thtrot. So delightful

nhit:cherry flavor that children cry for
ft. Try a teaspoonful. Your dlrugg'st is
instructed to cheerful'y r~fund your money
If It doesn't reieve you.

25e ni vom: drugit's.

EX-CZAR REAL JOY KILLER
Little Wonder Princess Didn't Enjoy
Wearing Rting After Hearing That

Gruesome Anecdote.

E-Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria al-
ways had a great- fondness for rings,
and his delicate, tapering fingers usu-
ally were loaded with rare jewels. A
lussian pwineess who was a guest of
1rerdinand at a dinner in Sophia once
admired especlatly a ring that he wore
-a pearl surrounded by rubles.
"That dng pleases you?" asked Fer-

dinand, who had noticed her interest in
it. And then, in the haughty tone
which was his wont, ie added: "A
tear encircled by drops of blood. Per-
mit me to put- It on your finger."
Leaning toward her, he continued,

nonchalantly:
"It is a -gift that has just been sent

to me by one of the most notorious
bandIts on the Bulgarian frontier, a
.truly remarkable man. He it Is who
holds the record for the number of
hands be has cut off his victins. I
have no doubt that he got this ring
from a finger just as charming as
yours."
The princess turned pale and Ferdi-

nand continued:
"But don't be disturbed, madame.

This ring which I have the honor of
offering you was given to me without
the finger."
The princess never knew whether

the -cxar was serious or whether he
was trying to confuse her. She nev-
er wore the ring.

QUEEN GAVE NAME TO CITY
Marinette, Wis., Took Appellation

From Granddaughter of Noted
Menominee Indian Chief.

MIarinette, Wis., known as the
"Queen City," is named after QueenMarinette. 'who was the daughter ofBartholonie Chevalier, whose wife was
an Indiani woian, daughter of Wa-
beshish, i nottd MNientoiinee chief.
Matrinette, w*Iio (lime to the 1fenomu-
lue river as Mmi. Fnrnsworth, was
n wona. of gren t shirewdnitess and in-
telligentce kind-hatat rted. gel(rousJ5 and
much respected by file Indians.
The (lueen's house was the first

fraime house on the Menoninee river.
The building was within the blockade
erected by Louis Chappee, surrounded
by a fine garden and an orchard. Ap-ple trees planted hy Queen Marinette
are growing in the yard. Marinette's
son,'John 1. Jacobs, had a trading
post on the river just across the road,
and a little west of Miarinette's house.
Ile was interested in boats and owned
and ran the. steamer Queen City, be-
tween Menominee and Green Bay, for
many years.
Queen Marinette d]ied in 1803, when

seventy-three years o'id. Her descend-
ants are still living. being residents of
Marinette. Green Bay and South Da-
kota.

A Business Letter.
The following was written to a St.

Louis business man by one of his em-
ployces:
"Mr. John Doe:

"Deair Sir--I will kindly write you a
few lines. Mr. Doe I will explean this
propersision to you in a good and
siluare way. Everythink is so heigh
now and it lookes like everythink Is
going up yet. The question is this. I
stayed with this firm so long now al-
miost four years and I donlt wand to
leave this firm except I have to, I
wiandted to be right in every way. Mr.
D~oe I wandedt ask you first. I bin of-
£ered to me here late-Iey $25.00 a week
and straight t ime. For a well1 eduent-
ed clark, Mr. D~oe I don't think that Is
to much for a man w~ha t k nows thle
bnisliness like I do. I'm certely willing
toi stay with Ihis firm If you think you
Pay sie $25.00 and straight tiae Per"
week. I'mi al ways at thet jolb ra in or'
shiIne except I'm sick or have to lay
otf. anid I don't inmid thet work e!ither.
S(10 aniythinik what comes to may hand,
and I will not ask you aniy more for a
race. So I will close forever.

"Yours truly."

Mr. Paberdasher.
The evesing mteal was mtliiost over

andi the table conversation haid t urned
to a discusiS~on of high prices.

"I know a hnherdaslftr on 'Pnnsyl-
vanini street that is sell ing his stock
at half pri1c," v'oilunteered ai young
me('inb('r of the famally.
"Your uncle k nows I thot mana real

well,'' said grandmnot her, between sIps
of tea.

"Whdit mnan are you spl:In~lg of?"
queried muot her, a lilt puz~zle:1.
"Why, that Mr. Habulerdau'her," re-

turnedi gramnmothler, with an air of in-
nocence.
Grandmaother is still to be convinced

that Mr. Haberdasher is not hiis tunnmie,
for hadn't she read it with her own
eye's, some place up over the door?-
Indisanolis News.

Extent of Tobacco industry.
More than $1,500,000,000 a year is

the value of tobacco products manu-
factured in the United States. More
than a million and a half acres of land
are devoted to the growing of the
"weed." On the manufacturlng side,
the government estimate of the capItal
invested in 1914 was $303.8-t0,000,
which was a low figure even then and
is greatly exceeded now. T1hae number
of wage earners in manufneture in
that year was 178,872, and their an-
nual earnings $77,850,000). 'There arc
nmany ramifications of the~industry, in-
cluding the making of cigatrette p~ape'r,
p~aper and tin foil containers for elga-
rettes s'ad cigar boxes. Altegeiher
the dollars intvested in anid a rond the
tobacco btusinesis are a h'.m sum.

ELDERLY MAN GOOD WALKER
Brooklyn Citizen, Fond of Pedestriap.

Ism, Has a Record That Few Are
Likely to Equal.

Garret Brower of this city walked
2,000 miles when he was ninety years
old. le is now ninety-seven years old
and for the past three years he has
given up walking as a regular occu-
pation. But for about 12 years before
that he walked persistently, in bad
weather and good, on week days and
holidays. And this at a time when
he had long passed beyond the three
score and ten years supposed to be
man's allotted span of life.
He used to walk with a pedometer

at his belt 9s his only companion.
From his former home on Willough-
by avenue, he would walk out to the
Williamsburg bridke and across to
Manhattan. This not appearing long
enough for a grownup man, he often
would walk back to the Brooklyn end
of the bridge and then cross and re-
cross the bridge two or three times
before starting home. In his diary he
kept a record of the distances cov-
ered on these expeditions. They va-
ried from month to month; but seven
years ago, when he had reached the
age of ninety, his walks still averaged
six miles a day. Being now close to
the century mark, he has discontinued
Walking out of doors. "A friend hor-
rowed by pedometer," he explained
with a laugh.-Brooklyn Eagle.

FIND NEW SOURCE OF SUGAR
Scientists Have Learned From Indians
That it Can Be Produced From the

Douglas Fir.

An Indian secret closely guarded for
generations by the red man has been
brought to light by John Davidson,
botanist of the University of British
Columbia, at Vancouver, and James
Teit, who has spent most of his life
in the interior of the Canadian prov-
ince and has an intimate knowledge
of the life and habits of the natives.
The secret is that the Douglas fir-
a famous tree of great size-produces
sugar that is extreinely sweet and Is
valued at $0 a pound.
The announcement is tnade by the

Anierican Forestry a.soelation,
through an article written by Franes
Dickle a nd published In the American
Forestry Magazine. The area in which
this sugar is found in abundance Is
between the fiftieth and fifty-first par-
allels and between 121 and 122 de-
grees of longitude. These areas take
in the Thomnpson river valley, west of
the mouth of Nicola river, the district
near the junction of the Fraser al
Thompson rivers at Lytton ind a
small part of the Oraser valley above
,illooett. In the Kamloops district,
the Nicola and Similwvameen valeys
and the eastern part of the state of
Washington the sugar is also reported
to be found.

Unconventional "Professions."
Sonic of the unconventional "profeS-

sions" which 'bave developed in after-
war England include the man who
guarantees to be able to furnish an
afternoon -or evening's pleasant con-
versation at a moderate fee. Another
ex-officer, who says he bwecame an efil-
clent letter writer while in the
trenches in Flanders, will write breezy
letters to interesting people for "so
muclh per." Owing to the ravages of
the war on old-established fortunes,
scores of highly linacedl women are try-
ing to obtain jobs as chaperones or
companions to women and girls who
have to travel. Olhers are willing to
share in the management of large
houses for at nominal wage. Thou-
sandis of girls, sonme of themi of title,
are applying for jobs as cinema
actresses.

Scots Spurn Sunday Work.
Lordl Leve'rhlua. hais encount ered(

the religious prejudlices of t hi S'cots-
mmen who live on the ext ensive proper-
ty be has purchased in the Ou ter'
IHehrides ti has suff'er'ed a rebuff'. I~e
had planmned to manke Riornowany, on
thle isinnd of Lewis, thle hiradquart ers
of a huge fishinug fleet thait wvould
sweep thme semis for 500 miles around.
The project involved S unday labor,
anad thbe islnnaders, who adhere to the
strict and nt ease form of thle I'resby-
Iteriana faith, rejeeiled it.
Commentinag on thbe incident, the

Londoni periodienl, Common Sense,
says: "'Lord Leverhlmae is a imn of
big ieas and niew ideas, while the
population over whom lie hats declar'ed
lie rights of liirdslyi are folk of old
and iintense ideas. I lence the inmevit a-

"Cook Grabber" Meanest Criminal.
What is unoilicialIly considered to be

the mienest type of crimie in England
in the last fiye years is the "cook
grahher." It is a crime from which
men have held aloof. The crime con-
sists of luring a cook away from one's
neighbor. So great has been the
shortage of cooks that desperate
housewives have resorted to quietly
engaging their neighbors' cooks in
conversation at the kitchen doorway
and promising higher wages ail bietter
hours. In any gathering of wdmnen
the consensus of opinion is that a c!ook
in the kitchen is worth a hundred any-
where else.

Precautions.
"If we take any sumomer boardlers

this year," renmarked Farmer Corn.
tossel, "I'm goin' to fix up a quiestiion-
itslre that evei'yboidy'li have .to tan-
swer."

"nVhat for?" inqtuireid his wife.
"So's thmey'il all have iabot the same

piolitie oiinions. I'm tired of bela'
kep' awake haif the nIght by~peopmle
sittini' ont e a the front norch uruin'-"

* ~ *

SHOES
Only one more week to se-
lect from these chic spring-
time styles the shoes you
will wear on Easter morn.

For styles vary from pumps of
smart severity to most piquant
ties

Wells Clardy Company
Laur ens, S. C.
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